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FOREWORD FROM PROFESSOR MAXINE MORAND
CHAIR OF THE AAMRI GEDI COMMITTEE
Women continue to be underrepresented in senior positions across our community. The Australian Government Workplace
Gender Equality Agency (WGEA) reports that women are underrepresented in key decision-making roles across almost
all industries in Australia 1. Progress is being made and research has demonstrated that more women in leadership roles
improves organisational outcomes.
The AAMRI 2020 Member Report found that over 60% of the MRI workforce were women but only 41% of senior positions at
MRIs were held by women. Of these only 26% of Institute Directors and 33% of highest seniority research staff were women.
While it is good to see that many MRIs are actively working towards achieving gender equity, more could be done.
This survey of AAMRI members was conducted in 2020 to better understand the progress of achieving gender equity and how
it is being addressed amongst our members. The survey results show there is a lot of activity underway in addressing gender
equity, diversity, and inclusion (GEDI), the majority of institutes having developed specific strategies and policies to achieve
progress. Of interest is the variation in specific policies such as flexible working arrangements and parental leave and a
variation in resourcing activities and measuring progress.
The COVID-19 pandemic has fundamentally and permanently changed the way we all work and live. Given the compounding
effect of career breaks, the impact of restrictions and caring responsibilities the pandemic is likely to have had more longterm negative implications for women than men 2. Yet, the pandemic has also brought to the fore new ways of working, with
workplaces adopting flexible work arrangements and innovations in workflows and communication.
With a strategic approach, we can maintain positive practices established to create a health and medical research sector
that is inclusive, flexible, and responsive to the needs of its diverse workforce. Focused and collaborative approaches such as
inclusive leadership, leadership by scientific societies, professional development of core competencies in equity principles,
adequately resourcing gender equity activities, organisational gender targets and improved reporting of sexual harassment
are required.
To that end, AAMRI and the GEDI Committee will continue to work closely with the membership and key stakeholders to pursue
effective strategies to shift organisational culture and climate towards achieving improved GEDI outcomes in the MRI sector.

Professor Maxine Morand
Chair, GEDI Committee
Association of Australian Medical Research Institutes (AAMRI)
AAMRI Board Director, Board Chair of the Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The 2020 AAMRI GEDI Survey was conducted by the
Association of Australian Medical Research Institutes
(AAMRI) from November 2020 to February 2021. The aim
of the survey was to understand activities in progress at
member medical research institutes (MRIs) to advance
gender equality, diversity and inclusion (GEDI). A total of 44
member MRIs responded to the survey.

Institute approach to GEDI strategies,
resourcing and tracking
An institute GEDI strategy can help the institute develop
processes and policies and, subsequently, evaluate their
impact. Of the respondents, 74% (33) had either developed a
GEDI strategy or action plan or had one under development
(39%, 17 and 36%, 16, respectively). Small, medium, and
large institutes were just as likely to develop a GEDI strategy
or action plan, regardless of whether a partner or parent
organisation assumed responsibility for their GEDI progress.
MRIs with a GEDI strategy or action plan were slightly more
likely to have more GEDI activities or policies in progress (r =
0.35. p < 0.05). Larger MRIs were found to have more GEDI
activities or policies in progress, likely due to availability of
higher resourcing capacity (r = 0.57, p < 0.005). Of the GEDI
focus areas highlighted, the top three focus areas were:
representation of women/gender balance in leadership
positions; alignment with governing agencies’ GEDI goals;
and better monitoring and reporting on gender balance and
progress.
Over two-thirds (70%, 31) of the respondents had
established a GEDI committee or advisory group to oversee
and progress GEDI-related activities. MRIs with a strategy
or action plan were found to be more likely to establish such
committees or advisory groups (r = 0.43, p < 0.005). The size
of the MRI did not impact the number of FTEs dedicated
to GEDI activities, which was relatively small in general.
One-third of MRIs (34%, 15) had roles dedicated to GEDI
activities, ranging from 0.1 to 3.0 FTE, and two-thirds (66%,
29) had no dedicated staff member.
Just over half (52%, 23) of the MRIs tracked their GEDI
policies and initiatives through reports to the Board. Only 9%
(4) of institutes tracked these as part of the key performance
indicators (KPIs) of senior leadership. Half of the MRIs
reported outcomes to an external body (50%, 22), with all of
these institutes reporting to the Workplace Gender Equality
Agency (WGEA). A majority of MRIs (57%) either hold or
plan to apply for the SAGE Athena SWAN Award. One-third
(32%, 14) of institutes indicated that they or their parent
organisation held an Award, and a quarter (25%, 11) stated
that they were planning to apply for the Award in the future.
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GEDI policies and processes
Applying a diversity and inclusion lens in institutional
processes is critical to both identifying structural issues
contributing towards inequality as well as achieving GEDI
outcomes.
Most MRIs (82%, 36) reported using a broad range of
assessment criteria, in addition to scientific performance, for
promotion or external recruitment, such as an expectation to
behave in accordance with the institute’s values and code of
conduct. While 39% (17) of MRIs reported that their selection
processes for internal funding and award opportunities did
include criteria that encourages or ensures equal gender
representation, just over two-fifths (41%, 18) did not. About a
quarter of MRIs (23%, 10) had a policy or process to ensure
equal gender representation at institute events. Over half
of MRIs (59%, 26) did not have such policies, or indicated
that there were only informal processes and institutional
expectations around equal gender representation at institute
events. Only a minority of MRIs (11%, 5) had a ‘panel pledge’
to improve gender representation and participation at
institute-supported events.
Flexible working, parental leave and return to work policies
can demonstrate an institute’s commitment to providing
a positive workplace environment for its employees.
In addition to improving work-life balance, providing
flexibility is crucial to achieving gender equity as caring
responsibilities disproportionately affect women. Most
MRIs (77%, 34 and 16%, 7, respectively) either had a flexible
working policy or have one under development. Most MRIs
(89%, 39) had a gender-neutral and inclusive parental leave
policy. Most MRIs (84%, 37) also had policies and procedures
in place to support flexible return to work following extended
leave/career break.
Policies submitted as part of the survey showed large
variation in the level of policy detail and provision afforded to
employees. For example, the length of primary carer leave
ranged between MRIs from 10 to 22 weeks. While there
is already widespread uptake of these policies within the
sector, further work will need to be undertaken to identify
which types of policy have the most effective GEDI impacts.
Substantive structural change is most likely to be achieved
when an institute’s management is reflective of its
workforce. The 2020 AAMRI Member Report found that
while 62% of the MRI workforce are women,67% of the
highest seniority researchers at MRIs were men and 74%
(43) of MRI Directors were men 3. The survey results found
that the average percentage of Board membership was
38% women (range 18–63%). The average percentage of
executive leadership team representation was 52% women
(range 14–83%) 4.

“Senior positions” includes Directors, Executive Staff, Highest Seniority Researchers, and Senior Researchers; Directors – headcount, Executive Staff,
Highest Seniority Researchers, and Senior Researchers -FTE.
Not including 1 MRI which had 1 woman on an executive team of 1
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While almost three-quarters (73%, 32) of respondents
provided career development support for women and
other under-represented groups, only a minority (18%,
8) had strategies in place designed to recruit women and
other under-represented groups into leadership roles. For
Research and Professional Services positions respectively,
only 14% (6) and 5% (2) of MRI respondents utilised
strategies with quotas or quantitative targets. For Institute
Executive and Board positions, only 11% (5) and 23% (10)
of MRI respondents utilised strategies with quotas or
quantitative targets.

Equality in research

Safe workplaces

Less than a quarter (23%, 10) of respondents said there was
a requirement for research governance and internal funding
processes to consider gender in study design in their
organisation. Most of these MRIs noted that requirements
were either study- or scheme-dependent or governed by the
relevant human ethics research body. Only one MRI outlined
a strategic commitment to provide equitable opportunities
for patients to participate in clinical research.

Most MRIs had conducted a staff culture/engagement
survey in the last 2 years (73%, 31). These surveys are useful
to get anonymous feedback and can help employers identify
staff experiences and perceptions of their workplace.
Most MRIs (36%, 16) conduct their surveys every 2 years
or annually (27%, 12), while 14% (6) of MRIs conduct their
surveys on an ad hoc/infrequent basis and another 14% (6)
had never conducted a survey. As gender intersects with
many other issues, it is pertinent to understand whether
and how MRIs engage with, and educate staff on, these
issues in the workplace. Less than half (41%, 18) of MRIs
provided GEDI training such as Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander cultural awareness/cultural competency,
unconscious bias, ally/LGBTIQ awareness, and prevention of
sexual harassment/violence against women.
Appropriate management of sexual harassment complaints
is crucial to ensure a safe workplace. Staff and students
need to have confidence in the process and need to
know that support is in place to help them. Almost all
MRIs (98%, 43) had a sexual harassment policy, which
included a process for employees to report incidents of
sexual harassment. Most MRIs (80%, 35) reported sexual
harassment complaints/incidents to their Executive. Just
over half of MRIs (52%, 23) reported them to the Board.
Almost all respondents (98%, 43) had an Employee
Assistance Program or other mental health support
available for staff (and students). Almost all respondents
(98%, 43) had policies and processes for reporting bullying
behaviour.

Gender-biased health research and health-care systems
reinforce and reproduce gender inequalities, especially
along racial and socioeconomic lines, which can have
serious implications for health. Not considering gender in
research design can lead to research findings that overlook
certain populations. Growing numbers of countries,
including the United States, Canada, Ireland, and Germany,
have introduced policies and practices that require the
integration of sex and gender analysis in competitive
research grants and publications in journals.

COVID-19 impacts
COVID-19 has disrupted nearly all sectors and industries,
including medical research. In response to these
concerns over half of MRIs (55%, 24) had implemented
new policies, provided financial assistance or support
mechanisms designed to address the impact of COVID-19
on increasing inequities, particularly for people with caring
responsibilities. The top changes were adapting/adopting
(1) flexible working arrangement policies, (2) special COVID
Leave policies as well as (3) Working from Home policies.
With a strategic approach, the sector can maintain positive
practices established and mitigate the negative impacts to
create a more inclusive and productive work environment
for everyone.
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Next steps
These survey findings will form part of the evidence base
that the AAMRI GEDI Committee will use to identify the most
urgent areas for action and to inform AAMRI’s GEDI Strategy
and Action Plan, which focusses on four key priority areas.
• Priority Area 1 – Redefining the measures of success/
merit for medical research
• Priority Area 2 – Enabling mechanisms for gender
equality in advancement and promotion
• Priority Area 3 – Addressing sexual harassment and
promoting safe workplaces
• Priority Area 4 – Addressing inequities in health and
medical research

Potential actions for AAMRI GEDI Committee to
consider
1. Highlight, produce and disseminate key policies and best
practice frameworks (Priority Area 1 and 2)
• Benchmark the types of processes being used for
promotion and recruitment,
• Identify best practice career development support
initiatives,
• Identify and advocate for best-practice flexible
working, parental leave and return to work policies.
2. Investigate the benefits and barriers of MRIs joining the
SAGE initiative (Priority Area 2).
3. Establish an AAMRI member panel pledge for internal
and external events (Priority Area 2).
4. Collaborate with research funders and publishers to
investigate gender equality in research design (Priority
Area 4).

4
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Potential actions for AAMRI members to
consider
1. Develop and implement a GEDI strategy and action plan,
which may include the following activities
• Establish a GEDI Committee,
• Dedicate sufficient resources, including committed
FTEs, to progress and embed GEDI initiatives and
activities,
• Establish GEDI outcomes within KPIs of senior
leadership,
• Adopt GEDI criteria in the decision-making process
for internal funding and award opportunities,
• Develop a strategy to recruit women and other
under-represented groups into leadership roles,
• Establish and implement quantitative targets to
achieve gender balance in senior positions,
• Establish and implement best-practice flexible
working, parental leave and return to work policies,
• Conduct regular staff culture/engagement surveys
as well as GEDI training.
2. Board engagement
• Report incidents of sexual harassment and progress
on GEDI activities to Board,
• Aim to achieve gender equity on Board membership
by 2024.
3. Report on GEDI activities to external bodies such as
WGEA and SAGE.
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INTRODUCTION
The 2020 AAMRI GEDI Survey was conducted by the
Association of Australian Medical Research Institutes
(AAMRI) from November 2020 to February 2021 to
understand activities in progress at member medical
research institutes (MRIs) to advance gender equality,
diversity and inclusion. A total of 44 member MRIs
responded to the survey.
The survey responses summarised here forms an
evidence base that the AAMRI Gender Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion (GEDI) Committee will use
to identify the most urgent areas for action and to
inform AAMRI’s GEDI Strategy and Action Plan, which
is currently under development and focusses on the
following priority areas:
• Priority Area 1 – Redefining the measures of
success/merit for medical research
• Priority Area 2 – Enabling mechanisms for gender
equality in advancement and promotion
• Priority Area 3 – Addressing sexual harassment and
promoting safe workplaces
• Priority Area 4 – Addressing inequities in health and
medical research
While the survey focused on gender equality, the GEDI
Committee views all its work with a diversity and
inclusion lens.

AAMRI GENDER EQUALITY, DIVERSITY
AND INCLUSION (GEDI) COMMITTEE5
The AAMRI GEDI Committee was established by the
AAMRI Board in July 2020. Through consultation with
AAMRI’s member institutes, this Committee seeks to:
• Identify and prioritise areas for action to better
retain, promote and attract women 6 in medical
research.
• Ensure that their actions and recommendations are
intersectional and inclusive of all women.
• Represent and advocate for MRIs on GEDI issues to
key stakeholders including government.
• Advance GEDI for MRIs by providing guidance on
best practice and actionable recommendations.

5
6
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To find out more about the AAMRI GEDI Committee, please visit the AAMRI website (https://aamri.org.au/about-us/equality-diversity-andinclusion-ataamri/about-the-aamri-gender-equality-diversity-and-inclusion-committee/).
The gender term “woman” or “women” used in this report is defined according to the Australian Government guidelines. That is, the term women in
this survey is defined as adults who identify themselves as women, and children who identify themselves as girls. Further information on the Australian
Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Standards for Sex and Gender variables (2016) is available athttps://www.abs.gov.au/statistics/standards/standard-sex-andgender-variables/2016; and the Australian Government Guidelines on the Definition of Sex and Gender (2015) is available at https://www.ag.gov.au/
rights-and-protections/publications/australian-government-guidelinesrecognition-sex-and-gender.
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SECTION 1: INSTITUTE DETAILS
The survey was completed by 44 MRIs out of AAMRI’s 57
members. This represents a good response rate and is
indicative of the high level of interest within the sector. The
respondents represented the full diversity of types and sizes
of MRIs.
The breakdown of MRIs responding is as follows:
Number

iMRI

Large (>300 FTE)

11

Medium (100–300 FTE)

14

Small (<100 FTE)

10

University MRI

7

Hub

1

Hospital

1

Total

44

Relationship between size of institute and
development of GEDI strategy or action plan
Analysis of the data showed that there was no correlation
between size of an institute and the existence of a GEDI
strategy or action plan (r = 0.16, p > 0.05). This means small,
medium and large institutes are just as likely to develop a
plan, and that many smaller institutes with fewer resources
are still taking action to develop a plan.

Relationship between size of institute and
taking GEDI related actions
Perhaps unsurprisingly larger MRIs were more likely to
respond affirmatively to survey questions asking about the
existence of GEDI activities or policies (r = 0.57, p <0.005). The
greater resources available at such institutes means they are
more able to invest across a range of different responses.
Interestingly, there was a weaker correlation between the
existence of a strategy and answering affirmatively to the
survey questions (r = 0.34, p <0.05), compared to the size of
the MRI.

Partner organisations assuming
responsibility for GEDI progress

A GEDI strategy or action plan shows that institutes have
considered both GEDI issues and the responses required
to address them. When implemented successfully, GEDI
strategies can help institutes evaluate the different
processes and policies and consider their impact. Already
39% (17) of the MRIs indicated that they had a GEDI strategy
or action plan, and 36% (16) had one under development.

The responsibility for achieving GEDI progress at university
or hospital-based MRIs usually lies within the parent
organisation. In addition, several independent MRIs work
closely with a university partner and follow the same
GEDI initiatives as the university. MRIs that had a partner
or parent organisation assume responsibility for GEDI
progress made up 30% (13) of the responses. There is little
correlation between an MRI having a partner or parent
organisation assume responsibility for GEDI progress and
the existence of a GEDI strategy or plan (r = -0.11, p > 0.5).

Existence of GEDI Strategy or action plan
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

Partner organisation that assumes responsibility for
GEDI progress (% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

EXISTENCE OF GEDI STRATEGY OR
ACTION PLAN

39%

25%

36%

Yes

Yes

No

No

Under
development

30%

68%

2%

No response
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AREAS OF FOCUS IN THE STRATEGY / ACTION PLAN
Not all respondents elaborated on their GEDI policy’s areas of focus, and instead provided generic statements or strategic
GEDI goals. Of the 8 action plans received from MRIs, 6 had been formulated as part of the Science in Australia Gender
Equity (SAGE) Athena SWAN accreditation and provided detailed itemization of actions, accountability, success measures and
timeframes across all GEDI priority areas. The areas of focus highlighted by respondents included:

Representation of
women/gender balance
in leadership positions
(including policies to
support promotion targets
to senior positions)

Aligning with governing
agencies GEDI goals e.g.,
WGEA, NHMRC, SAGE
Athena Swan
(4 institutes)

(5 institutes)

Targeted research funding/
award support
(3 institutes)

(2 institutes)

(1 institute)

Diversity/gender balance in
events/seminars
(1 institute)

8
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(4 institutes)

Providing parent/
family-friendly facilities
(including pregnancy and
breastfeeding support)

Parental leave and flexible
work policies (including
return-to-work policies)

Financial support for
women with caring
responsibilities

Better monitoring/reporting
on gender balance and
progress on GEDI goals

(2 institutes)

Gender pay gap
(1 institute)

Establishment of a gender
equity committee to action
GEDI goals
(1 institute)

Professional development/
leadership training courses
for women

TRACKING OUTCOMES OF GEDI INITIATIVES
Tracking outcomes is important to ensure policies are being
implemented and adjusted where necessary as well as to
instil confidence that initiatives are being taken seriously. Just
over half (52%, 23) of the MRIs tracked their GEDI policies and
initiatives through reports to the Board. Only 9% (4) of MRIs
tracked the outcomes of GEDI policies and initiatives as part
of the key performance indicators (KPIs) of senior leadership.
Tracking GEDI progress against external benchmarks can
be informative and can be achieved by tracking against
similar types of research organisations, or by tracking
progress against broader industries. There are a number
of national or state external bodies in place to help
organisations track their GEDI progress. Half of the MRIs
reported outcomes to an external body (22, 50%), with all
reporting to the Workplace Gender Equality Agency (WGEA).
Substantive feedback on the WGEA survey and how well it
represented the MRI workforce was provided by 11 MRIs.
GEDI outcomes were also tracked through participation in
SAGE or WiSPP data collection projects.

Tracking of outcomes of gender equality, diversity and
inclusion policies and initiatives
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
60
50

52%

50%

40
30
20

9%

10
0
Reporting to the
Board

Included in KPIs
of senior leaders

Reporting to
external body

SAGE Athena SWAN
The SAGE Athena SWAN initiative has been operating in Australia for several years. The initiative originated in the UK and
had been adapted for the Australian context. Participation requires research organisations to make a commitment towards
gender equity, take tangible actions and measure their outcomes. Participation in the initiative was initially restricted to a
handful of MRIs. It is expected that more MRIs will be able to participate in the near future.

Holder of SAGE Athena SWAN award
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

Plan to apply for SAGE Athena
SWAN award (% of MRI that
are not award holders, n = 29)

When institute will join the
SAGE initiative (% of MRIs
that planned to apply, n = 11)

18%

38%

18%
Within
12 months

Yes

32%

66%

2%

No
Under
application

One-third (32%, 14) of the MRIs indicated that they or their
parent organisation held a SAGE Athena SWAN Bronze
Award, while 66% (29) did not. One MRI was applying for
but had not received the Award. This relatively low level of
take-up is likely because the program was initially targeted
at universities, and also due to the significant resources
required to participate.

62%

Yes
No/unsure

64%

After
12 months
Unsure

Of the 29 MRIs without the Award, 38% (11) stated that they
were planning to apply for the Award in the future. Of those
planning to apply for an Award, 64% (7) of MRIs indicated
they were unsure when they would join SAGE and begin the
application process, 18% (2) of MRIs indicated that this was
planned in the next 12 months, and the remaining 18% (2)
indicated that these actions were planned more than 12
months in the future.
2020 AAMRI GEDI SURVEY REPORT
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Institute GEDI committee / advisory group

Resourcing GEDI initiatives

A dedicated GEDI committee or advisory group can help
formulate policies to improve GEDI policies within an institute.
The establishment of such a committee helps raise the
profile of GEDI issues and provides an opportunity for to
champion initiatives to senior management. Most MRIs had
established a committee or advisory group, with over twothirds (70%, 31) of the respondents stating this was in place.

Engaging staff resources to undertake and champion
GEDI activities and initiatives can help show an institute
is seriously committed to making a lasting difference.
The amount of dedicated staff resources being dedicated
towards GEDI activities was relatively small. This is reflective
of the constrained financial resources available to MRIs to
cover non-direct research costs.

Institute committee or advisory group established
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

Two-thirds of the MRIs (66%, 29) had no dedicated staff
member with a specific focus/responsibility for GEDI
activities. Of the remaining MRIs, 14% (6) had 0.1-0.9 FTE,
11% (5) had 1.0-1.9 FTE, 7% (3) had 2.0–2.9 FTE and 2% (1)
had 3.0 or more FTE dedicated to GEDI activities.

Number of FTEs dedicated to GEDI activities
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
70
Yes

71%

27%

2%

No
No response

60
50
40

There was some positive correlation found between the
presence of a strategy or plan and the existence of a GEDI
committee or advisory group (r = 0.43, p < 0.005).

30

Committee/advisory group makeup

10

The number of members varied across MRIs (3–42
members), with some correlation between size of
MRI and size of the group (r = 0.5, p < 0.005). Average
committee size was 14 members.
Membership skewed towards female members. 2 (out
of 26) MRI achieved a 50/50 gender balance; the average
gender balance split was 70% female.
Several of the larger institutes noted that they sought,
where possible, representatives that reflected the
diversity of their organisations, including levels of
seniority, a balance of academic and professional staff
and student representation.

66%

20

14%

11%

7%

0
0

0.1–0.9

1.0–1.9

2.0–2.9

Potential actions for AAMRI members to consider
• Develop and implement a GEDI strategy and action plan, which may involve:
– Establishing a GEDI committee,
– Dedicating sufficient resources, including committed FTEs, to progress GEDI initiatives and activities,
– Embedding GEDI outcomes within KPIs of senior leadership.
• Track outcomes of GEDI initiatives
– At the Board level,
– Via an external body such as SAGE or WGEA.
Potential actions for AAMRI GEDI Committee to consider
• Highlight, produce and disseminate key focus areas and policies and best practice frameworks,
• Investigate the benefits and barriers of MRIs joining the SAGE initiative.
2020 AAMRI GEDI SURVEY REPORT

3.0 or
more

There was no correlation found between the size of the MRI
and the amount of dedicated FTE to GEDI activities (r = 0.03).
However, providing dedicated staff to implement a GEDI
strategy and to consult with colleagues on an ongoing basis
may help speed up progress on addressing GEDI issues.

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION AND POTENTIAL ACTIONS

10

2%

SECTION 2: GEDI POLICIES AND PROCESSES
CRITERIA FOR RECRUITMENT AND
PROMOTION
Promotion processes demonstrate what is valued by an
institute, and consequently what staff should be working
towards. Developing these processes through a diversity
and inclusion lens is critical to achieving GEDI outcomes in
institutes.
Most MRIs (82%, 36) reported using a broad range of
assessment criteria for promotion or external recruitment,
in addition to scientific performance. A total of 7% (3)
of MRIs indicated that their promotion and recruitment
processes were under review/development and 9% (4)
indicated that there were no formal promotion or external
recruitment processes established at their organisation.

Utilise broad range of criteria for recruitment/promotion
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
100
80
60

52%

40

25%
2%

0
Yes

Interview questions and
reference check templates
contain behavioral questions
(2 institutes)
Psychometric testing used as
a selection tool (1 institute)

Actual criteria or
behavioural expectations
and indicators

Staff expected to behave in
accordance with institute’s
values and code of conduct,
potential staff assessed in
relation to institutional values
(7 institutes)
Promotion assessed on
strategic capabilities and
leadership capabilities (which
include diversity, inclusion,
respect, mentorship/
collaboration) (2 institutes)
Position-specific criteria
that requires promoting and
modeling equity, diversity and
inclusivity (1 institute)

82%

20

Tools for assessing
criteria and/or
behavioural expectations
and indicators

No

7%

16%

Under
review/
development

9% 7%

Demonstrated ability to
manage people in line with
Equal Employment Opportunity
frameworks (1 institute)

No formal
processes
established

Utilise broad range of criteria for recruitment/promotion
Promotion/recruitment criteria include behavioural indicators

Behaviour indicators were used in the promotion/
recruitment criteria of 52% (23) of MRIs, whereas 25% (11)
were not using such indicators, and 16% (7) indicated their
promotion/external recruitment processes were under
development/review. No established formal promotion/
external recruitment processes were in place at 7% (3)
of MRIs.
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INTERNAL FUNDING AND AWARD
OPPORTUNITIES
Internal funds and awards provide opportunities for
MRIs to help develop careers and recognise outstanding
contributions. Examining these internal processes through
a GEDI lens can help identify structural issues contributing
towards inequality, thereby help boost the careers of
underrepresented groups within the sector.
A total of 39% (17) of MRIs reported that their selection
processes for internal funding and award opportunities did
include criteria that encourages or ensures equal gender
representation, examples as below. A large number of MRIs
(41%, 18) do not include such criteria. A fifth of MRIs (20%, 9)
had no funding/award process run either internally or by a
parent/partner organisation.

Informal criteria
encouraging equal gender
representation in selection
processes

No

39%

41%

20%

No award/
funding
processes run
internally at
institute/parent
organisation

(2 institutes)

Shortlisting rubric for
internal grants include a
criteria relating to gender
and equity

Part of formal policies/
formal criteria e.g.
promotions and recruitment
policies

(2 institutes)

(2 institutes)

Equal opportunity
referred to in funding
announcements
(1 institute)
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Yes

Gender balance on selection
committees

(majority)
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Criteria for equal gender representation in internal
funding/award processes
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

Specific awards for women
researchers
(2 institutes)

Part of institutional
procedures of parent
organisation under Athena
SAGE Bronze Award
(1 institute)

PANEL PLEDGE
A panel pledge is a commitment to only participate in events
such as conferences and seminars that have an equal
number of men and women participants. Panel pledges
compel and require event organisers to consider gender
representation when determining panel representation.
Only a minority of MRIs (11%, 5) had a ‘panel pledge’ to
improve gender representation and participation at institutesupported events.

Equal gender representation at events
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
100
90

18%

80
70
60
50

89%

59%

40
30
20
10
0

11%
Institute panel pledge

Yes
No
Under development

23%
Policy to ensure gender
represenation

About a quarter of MRIs (23%, 10) had a policy or process to
ensure equal gender representation at institute events. Over
half of MRIs (59%, 26) did not have a policy or process, while
18% (8) indicated that such a policy/process was under
development. Examples of approaches are as follow.

Formal policy/processes • Equal representation in
institutional seminar series
(6 institutes)
• Panels at events and
conferences must include
at least one woman
• Ensuring that
institutionally sponsored
events feature an equal
number of male and
female scientists from the
institute
Informal processes and • We encourage men and
women equally to attend
institutional expectations
events’
(4 institutes)
• ‘Always open to all
participants and awarded
on merit’
• ‘A balanced view at time of
event’
• ‘We do not have a
formal panel pledge, but
informally we take all
steps to ensure equal
gender representation and
attendance…’
No written policy,
expectations of gender
equity was subject to
review or compliance
measures
(2 institutes)

• ‘The Research Office
ensures compliance…also
an action item within…
Athena SWAN Gender
Equity Action Plan.’
• ‘The list of speakers are
compiled with gender
balance...’
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FLEXIBLE WORKING, PARENTAL LEAVE
AND RETURN TO WORK
Flexible working, parental leave and return to work policies
demonstrate an institute’s commitment to their staff. In
addition to improving work-life balance, providing flexibility is
crucial to achieving gender equity as caring responsibilities
disproportionately affect women. These policies can provide
practical support for staff when family circumstances have
changed e.g., staff may need to take parental leave following
the birth of a child, they might no longer be able to work fulltime or may need to work different hours to their colleagues.
Just over three-quarters of MRIs (77%, 34 institutes) had a
flexible working policy, and a further 16% (7) had a policy
under development. Most MRIs (89%, 39) had a genderneutral and inclusive parental leave policy. Most MRIs (84%,
37) also had policies and procedures in place to support
flexible return to work following extended leave/career break.

Non-competitive
• Parental leave or return to work support grants
(research support, travel and other career
development activities)
• ‘Return to work bonus’ or ‘Retention benefit’ (up to
12 weeks salary, to cover research costs, extra leave,
childcare costs etc.)

Childcare

GEDI policies and processes
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

• Travel Carer awards (pays for costs of a carer/
additional childcare to enable conference attendance)
• Informal policy to pay for the airfare for partner/child
to enable conference attendance
• $15,000 annually for women in academic roles to
support childcare costs

100

Competitive

90

16%

80

7%

11%

16%

89%

84%

Gender-neutral and
inclusive parental
leave policy

Flexible return
to work policy/
procedure

70
60
50
40
30

77%

20
10
0
Flexible working
policy
Yes
No
Under development

Of the 41 institutes that had or were developing a flexible
working policy, all had flexible working arrangements available
to all staff, with some differences in implementation and use.
In agreement with
individual managers
(3 institutes)
Do not apply to students
(Research Supervisor
discretion)
(1 institute)
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Half the MRIs (22) provided financial grants/support that
was specifically targeted to enable flexible work or return
to work after extended leave/career break, some examples
from member MRIs as shown below.
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Limited in some position/
roles e.g. patient and
practice commitments
(3 institutes)
Apply only to operational
staff; researchers governed
by parent university flexible
leave policy
(1 institute)

• Annual award and scholarship to support women
returning to the workplace
• Gender Equity Fellowship
• Philanthropic fellowships for women who have
experienced a career disruption
• Annual ‘Woman in Research Award’ to support
continued lab work while on maternity leave
• ‘Grants in aid’ scheme ($3,000/six month) to assist
returning to work post-parental leave
• ‘Research Assistance for Parents’ pilot scheme (up to
$20,000)
The sector already has widespread uptake of flexible
working, parental leave and return to work policies. A
review of policies from different MRIs showed a great deal
of variation in level of detail and provision, such as in the
various parental leave policies.
Length of primary carer leave: 10–22 weeks.
Length of partner leave: 1 week, 10 days and 2 weeks.
Primary caregivers leave policy is gender neutral
(7 institutes)
Follows parent organization policies (6 institutes)
The effectiveness of these different policies is not yet known
and further work will need to be undertaken to identify
which types of policy have the most positive GEDI impacts.

WOMEN IN SENIOR POSITIONS
In the 2020 AAMRI Member Report, it was found that 62% of
the MRI workforce were women yet 59% of senior positions
at MRIs were held by men 7. While 49% of senior researchers
were women, 67% of the highest seniority researchers were
men and 74% (43) of MRI Directors were men.

2020 AAMRI Member Report

MRI Workforce
62%
women

Senior
researchers
49%
women

Senior
positions
59%
men

Highest
seniority
researchers
67%
men

Of the 34 MRIs that provided information on their Board
composition, the lowest percentage of women to men on
an institute’s Board was 18% and the highest was 63%. The
average percentage of Board membership was 38% women.
Of the 39 MRIs that provided information on their executive
leadership composition, the lowest percentage of female
to male participation on an Institute’s Executive was 14%
and the highest was 100% (1 woman on an Executive team
of 1), followed by 83%. The average percentage of executive
leadership team representation was 52% women.

2020 Survey Results

Board
38%
women

Executive
52%
women

Almost three-quarters (73%, 32) of respondents provided
career development support for women and other underrepresented groups.
7

Career development support
• Mentorship programs (11 institutes)
• Shadowing programs (3 institutes)
• Female-specific researcher award/fellowship (2
institutes)
• Support to attend external programs e.g., Superstars
of STEM program, veski STEM sidebyside program (2
institutes)
• ‘Lunch and learn sessions’ (1 institute)
• Internship program ‘to facilitate training in
professional roles’ (1 institute)
• Early to Mid Career Committee (1 institute)

However, only a minority of respondents (18%, 8) had
strategies in place designed to recruit women and other
under-represented groups into leadership roles.

Initiatives to recruit women and other underrepresented groups into leadership roles
• Leadership programs (6 institutes)
• Specific targeted recruitment (2 institutes)
• Support to participate in the Victorian Consortium for
Health & Biomedical Research Leader Development
Program (1 institute)
• Mentoring for women (1 institute)
• Recruitment policy requires gender balance on
selection panels
• Pro-active approach to gender equality discussed at
all times of recruitment

Substantive structural change can only occur when an
institute’s management is reflective of its workforce. As
more than half of all MRI staff are women, this should
be reflected in leadership positions. The absence of this
is an indication that the institute may be experiencing
structural gender inequity. Having women in senior
leadership positions at MRIs is vital to showing the depth of
commitment an MRI has to achieving gender equity.
There is still progress to be made in terms of achieving
gender equity on MRI Boards at some institutes. While the
executive leadership team has broadly equal representation,
this is not true of Director level positions, and other senior
positions. The absence of strategies in place to address this
problem needs to be addressed as a priority.

“Senior positions” includes Directors, Executive Staff, Highest Seniority Researchers, and Senior Researchers; Directors – headcount, Executive Staff,
Highest Seniority Researchers, and Senior Researchers -FTE.
2020 AAMRI GEDI SURVEY REPORT
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Quotas and targets work by mandating an equal or
minimum number of positions are held by men and women.
The use of such targets can be a blunt tool to help achieve
gender representation but can be controversial. Employers
may want the flexibility to engage someone they feel will
best succeed in the role. Conversely, employees may feel
that they were not awarded a position on merit if they were
appointed to help fulfil a quota.

Strategies utilising quotas or quantitative targets
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
100
80
70

45%
45

54%

45%

39%

60
50
40
30
20
10
0

32%
32

32%
32%

9%
9
14%
14
Research

9%
5%
Professional
Services

23%

9%
11%
11%
Institute
Executives

Current approaches to achieving the targets or quotas

Executive/Board level
7%

90

or quantitative targets, and 4 (9%) had a strategy under
development. For Institute Executive positions, 11% (5)
of MRIs utilised strategies with quotas or quantitative
targets and 11% (5) had a strategy under development.
For Institute Board position, 23% (10) of MRIs utilised
strategies with quotas or quantitative targets, and 9% (4) of
MRIs had a strategy under development.

23%
Institute
Board

Yes
Under development
Not yet
No
No response

Relatively few MRIs had in place strategies with quotas
or quantitative targets. For Research positions, 14% (6) of
MRIs had such targets in place, and 9% (4) had a strategy
under development. For Professional Services positions,
5% (2) of MRIs utilised strategies with quotas

• appointments are focused on female candidates to
correct current imbalance’
• ‘Skills matrix and weighting criteria for Board Member
selection’
• ‘Putting in place a succession plan in order to achieve
our target of a 50/50 balance’.
• ‘Actively targeting women for the board to achieve
equal representation’.
• ‘Target of 50% female Board Members exists within
[institute’s] Athena SWAN Action Plan’
• ‘Gender balance on the Institute Executive’

Research positions
• A target of 50/50 female/male researchers at Level
C, D and E…overrepresentation of women at lower
levels… targeted recruitment internally, promotion,
and additional training...’
• ‘Policy of 50:50 gender lab head appointments annually’

General
• ‘Gender balance in all areas’
• ‘Balance of/or better than 50:50 for female: male ratio
to be achieved wherever possible and available’
• Targets based on data analysis into gender
representation across disciplines, levels of leadership,
career progression pathways etc.

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION AND POTENTIAL ACTIONS
Potential actions for member MRIs to consider
• Adopt GEDI criteria in the decision-making process for internal funding and award opportunities,
• Develop a strategy to recruit women and other under-represented groups into leadership roles,
• Establish and implement quantitative targets to achieve gender balance in senior positions,
• Implement best-practice flexible working, parental leave and return to work policies,
• Have a target to achieve gender equity on their Boards by 2024.
Potential actions for the AAMRI GEDI Committee to consider
• Benchmark the types of processes being used for promotion and recruitment,
• Identify best practice career development support initiatives,
• Identify and advocate for best-practice flexible working, parental leave and return to work policies,
• Establish an AAMRI member panel pledge for internal and external events.
16
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SECTION 3: SAFE WORKPLACES
STAFF CULTURE/ENGAGEMENT SURVEY
Staff culture/engagement surveys are useful to get
anonymous feedback that might not be shared through
other forums. It can help employers identify staff
experiences and perceptions of their workplace. Most MRIs
had conducted a staff culture/engagement survey in the
last 2 years (73%, 31) while a minority (16%, 7) had never
conducted a staff culture/engagement survey.

Most recent staff culture/engagement survey
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
30
25

26%

How sexual harassment complaints are managed is crucial
to ensuring a safe workplace. Staff and students need to
have confidence that they will not be let down or victimised
when reporting incidents of sexual harassment and need to
know that support is in place to help them.

Sexual harassment policy
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

26%
21%

20

16%

15

9%

10
5

2%

0
Within
last 6
months

Within
last 12
months

Within
last 2
years

Within
last 2–3
years

More
Never
than 3 conducted
years
ago

Most MRIs (36%, 16) conducted their surveys every 2 years,
followed by MRIs that conducted their surveys annually
(27%, 12). 14% (6) of MRIs conducted their surveys on an
ad hoc/infrequent basis and another 14% (6) had never
conducted a survey.

No

Sexual harassment complaints report
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

80

5%
20%
43%

70
60

27%

50

20

15%

10

14%

2%

0
Annual

2%

Yes

Almost all MRIs (98%, 43) had a sexual harassment policy
and that all MRIs indicated that their policy included
a process for employees to report incidents of sexual
harassment.

90

38%

40

98%

100

Survey frequency
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

30

SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICIES AND
COMPLAINT HANDLING

Every 2
years

Every 3 Ad hoc/ Never
years infrequent

40

4%
No
response

30

80%

20

52%

10
0
Executive
Yes
No
No response

Board

Most MRIs (80%, 35) reported sexual harassment
complaints/incidents to their Executive. Just over half of
MRIs (52%, 23) reported sexual harassment complaints/
incidents to the Board.
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Almost all respondents (98%, 43) had an Employee
Assistance Program or other mental health support
available for staff (and students). Almost all respondents
(98%, 43) had policies and processes for reporting bullying
behaviour.

Other support for staff and students
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)
2%

100

2%

90
80
70
60
50

98%

40

98%

30
20
10
0
Yes
No

Employee Assistance
Program (EAP)

Process for reporting
bullying

Types of GEDI training
Cultural Awareness/Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Cultural
Competency

6

Unconscious Bias

5

Ally/LGBTIQ awareness

4

Sexual harassment/violence against
women prevention

4

Generic diversity, inclusion and antidiscrimination, positive workplace
behaviours/anti-bullying

3

Disability inclusion

1

Equal Employment Opportunity training

1

GEDI TRAINING
Less than half (41%, 18) of MRIs provided GEDI training.

Diversity and inclusion training
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

41%

59%

Yes
No

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION AND POTENTIAL ACTIONS
Potential actions for member MRIs to consider
• Conduct regular staff culture/engagement surveys as well as GEDI training.
• Report sexual harassment incidents to the Board.

18
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No. of institutes

SECTION 4: EQUALITY IN RESEARCH
Gender inequality impacts health through differential
exposures, health-related behaviours and access to care 8.
Gender-biased health research and health-care systems
reinforce and reproduce gender inequalities, especially
along racial and socioeconomic lines, with serious
implications for health.
Not considering gender in research design can lead to
research findings that overlook certain populations. For
example, certain diseases might affect male and female
bodies differently and the treatments needed may as a
result differ too. If research findings are built on samples
which are heavily skewed to one gender then there is a risk
of reproducing gender inequality in research.

Requirement for research governance & internal
funding processes to consider gender in study design?
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

Yes
No

23%

75%

2%

No response

Less than a quarter (23%, 10) of respondents said there was
a requirement for research governance and internal funding
processes to consider gender in study design in their
organisation. Most of these MRIs noted that requirements
were either study- or scheme-dependent or governed by the
relevant human ethics research body.
Only one MRI outlined a strategic commitment to provide
equitable opportunities for patients to participate in clinical
research.

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION AND
POTENTIAL ACTIONS
Potential actions for AAMRI GEDI Committee to consider
• Collaborate with research funders and publishers
to investigate gender equality in research design.

8

Commission on Social Determinants of Health. Closing the gap in a generation: health equity through action on the social determinants of health. Final
report of the commission on social determinants of health. Geneva: World Health Organization, 2008.
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SECTION 5: COVID-19 IMPACTS
COVID-19 has disrupted nearly all sectors and industries,
including medical research. Many research projects were
delayed or had to be abandoned as they were no longer
feasible in the current climate. Some researchers had their
work interrupted due to increased caring responsibilities or
lack of access to their workplace because of various public
health restrictions. Many researchers were anxious that this
impact on their research would affect their future funding
opportunities, and subsequently, their careers in medical
research.
In response to these concerns over half of MRIs (55%, 24) had
implemented new policies, financial assistance or support
mechanisms designed to address the impact of COVID-19 on
increasing inequities, examples illustrated below.

New policies to address impact of COVID-19
(% of all MRI respondents, n = 44)

55%

45%

Yes

Adapted/adopted flexible
working arrangements
policies

Adapted/adopted Special
COVID Leave policies
(9 institutes)

(14 institutes)
Adapted/adopted Working
From Home policies

Additional mental
health support

(6 institutes)

(5 institutes)

Free parking/more
parking for individuals
travelling by car

Student financial and
other support
(2 institutes)

(2 institutes)
Additional childcare
support

Inclusive meeting
guidelines

(2 institutes)

(2 institutes)

Limited external
recruitment and extensive
internal recruitment
process/maintenance of
salary levels

Clear communication/
recognition from senior
management about
challenges during
lockdown

(2 institutes)

(2 institutes)

Post-lockdown measures:
COVID-19 policies were
being reviewed in the
post-lockdown work
environment

COVID-19 ‘rebound grants’
for those whose career
progression and future
prospects were impacted
as a result of the pandemic

(2 institutes)

(1 institute)

A ‘home workstation
set up allowance’

Jobkeeper allowance

No

There is an opportunity to create a ‘new normal’ in how
people approach and interact with the workplace rather
than ‘snapping back’ to previous ways of working. With
a strategic approach, we can maintain positive practices
established and mitigate the negative impacts to create
a more inclusive and productive work environment for
everyone.

(1 institute)

POINTS FOR CONSIDERATION AND POTENTIAL ACTIONS
Potential actions for AAMRI GEDI Committee to consider
• Advocate for the maintenance of more inclusive and flexible policies and practices for the workforce.
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(1 institute)
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